BARRE TOWN RECREATION BOARD
Meeting Agenda
Monday, April 10, 2017
Municipal Building, 149 Websterville Road

1. Call to order..................................................................................................................................................6:00 pm

2. Consider approving agenda.

3. Consider approving March 6 meeting minutes.

4. Receive guests (for non-agenda items).

5. Consider field and facility use requests: (40 mins.)
   a. C.V. Runners – Barre Town Spring Run – bike path
   b. United Pentecostal Church – 5K – bike path
   c. Spaulding High School – girls tennis practice
   d. Spaulding High School - Ultimate Frisbee – soccer field
   e. CascoBay Sports – Millstone Relay – town forest
   f. Softball leagues, baseball and soccer organizations
   g. VT Rustic Moose – summer camps – town forest
   h. BTMES – Family Fun Day

6. Discussion about maintenance and use of the Bond Fields. (5 mins.)

7. Discussion about Travis Mercy Memorial Skatepark improvement. (10 mins.)

8. Discussion about Spring into Summer Festival. (15 mins.)

9. Consider approving disc golf maintenance agreement. (5 mins.)

10. Egg hunt. (2 mins)

11. Other Business.

12. ‘Round the table.